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FALBE AFFBCTIONS.

As the cold biset of winter at even doth blow,
And the paie moon Illumines the bright

spanglea sno r.
And the aagel of night spreade his wings o'er

Lthe vale ",
And the har s of Æ'oEls are loud ln their wall,
The travellrstays for the evening to rest
wbere the coldibitter blastsb is reposings mo-

lest, i
]ls caupfilre h e lights on the aide of the steep,
Enwrapped with his mantle ho lays him to

eleep.

Throuh the night as the firelight la vaxing
ful lw.

He arsee uand strengthens Its flame to a gow-
lIn the East, slow appearing, the memorning beams

Anhreltraveller wakes for lis journey anew.
More fagots hoie epa on the tire ef the ove
Te refresh andrewarm him beforel h ehaloave
Repose of the nighti like its shadows, has past,
And the traveller starts on his journey atlast!

He s gone, and the fire that he lit on the hill
le burning away-burning silently still;
Andan hour passes on-tie tire lsno more,
And we see but the ashes where flames were be

fore;
Thesnow by the noon on the cold valley fell-
Not a trace of the camp fire is nowv ln the dell,
And the next,,that ln travelling goes by thai

ways
Cannottell o the flire that burned brIght yester-

day.

'Tis thus with agecfuns, ail human an: vain,
They are strong during life as the lire of the

plain•,
wheu Lme. hour for departure is drawing ful

The Itaune la lit up. as thoL' hever to die.
A t times duriug lIfe It may sink for awhile;
But revi ves atb word, ors aer, or a smile;
'We part-sud Lie ftise timt le spokea un vo
Lîeth lire of the traveller Is dwindling now,

And a year rolUs away-where affections hav'
been,

The aes remaining, alone can be seen;
And still 1les a year, as alrcady the last,
And the snewa of oblvien raIl ounLie past,
Andbbe nexL that may pus by tiat tire-place su

bright
Can see not a trace of the once brilliant 1ight-
Thus affections unfournde are sure ta expire,
As ext.ingcilshthLie rsveLlelr'once warm ni1
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PAR&T Il.
CHAPTER XI.

"R1HER HEART's DasiBRE."

Ta snine days' wonder was at an end; the
Wonderful Wedding had become a thing of
the past. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan had been
wandering about for fully six weeks, and were
abortly expected home.

Home! Where ultimately that was to le
Lewis Nolan lad not the fainteet ides. . His
intention was to take bis wife to a hotel upor-
their return, and once ho bad asked ber if
among them she had any preference, and
Sydney had blushed in a guilty way and
evaded an answer. The man's pride to a cer-
tain degree bad been excoriated by his mamr-
riage, and ho shrank with, perhaps, a morbid
sensitiveness from renewing this subject.
They had gone to Washington firet, then
westward; it did not matter where just at
p:esent, you know; they did not tread the
earth, but a sublimated, etherealized, rap-
turons world of their own. Mrs. Nolan had
desired to go to Europe, and show Mr. N olan
Italy and the Rhine, Paris, and Napoleon the
Third ; but Mr. Nolan had incisively de-
clined. A six weeks' holiday ho might
aord; a six monthe' scamper was not to he
thought of. Did Mrs. Nolan expect to hen-
peck him at this early stage of proceedinge ?
He objected to being trotted about Europe at
presut; his wife might consider herself tor-
tunate that he had honored her by leaving
Wall Street, even for a day. And Sydney
had laughed, and given up the point. It was
deligbtful to obey Lewis, to feel hoehad the
right to command, that she belonged to him,
to im alone, wholly and for all time!1

Eut the six weeks ended, and they were
coming bac. Coming back-where ? Once
more Nolan broached the hotel question-
once more Sydney slipped out of it with a
caressing: 'W ait until we geL ta NewYork,
Lewis ; l'Il decide then.' All through the
boneymocn a conspiracy had been in pro-
grees; mysterieus letters passed between
Mrs. Graham and the bride, which the bride-
groom was not permitted to see, and which
wreathed Mrs. Nolan's face with dimples.

One lovely June morning, a steamer floated
up to ler pier, and the happy pair were back
ta the dear familiar din and dust of Gotham.
A very elegant private carriage, with a pair of
handsome black horses and a coacbman,
blacker than the horses, was drawn up to the
pier. Within' sat Mrs. Graham and Uncle
Grif, and handshakingesand kissing ensued,
and inqiieesall round, and the voung wife
was informed she was looking uncommonly
well, and then the quartette were flasing
ziway p town. Sydney set, sud talked, sud
looked nervous and cast wistful sidelong
glances at her husband. Mr. Nolan, uncom-
fortably unconscious of his destiny, but wth
a feeling that all the rest knew, taok out a
<damp morning paper, and wit a tme 'mad-
ried-man mnanner calmly began te read.
l'resently they were very far.up town intateet
and dignmfled streete af brown-sa ne attoi

frn sd an aioa eegau rustlcity he car-

'Lwis,' Sydney said, lu a tremulous wbis-
per; aying ber baud on hie arm, 'this ls-

Bsp ay ganswerebr e ai nothng,

was driven round to certain stables in the

Tliy entered airposing bal, hug with

into a dinipg-roomn, perfect lu every dark sud
handsome "appointmient, where e table stood
with a silver and'china breakfast equipage,
sud where Manmas Nolan came forward toe
mneet sud welcome bher sou sud daugbter.
And stililu silence Lewis s'w iL ail.

' How le Lucy'?' Sydney asked.
' Botter than usuel, sud Sydney-sick, as per-

lisps her letters have told you. Will you go
up-stairs sud take off your thinge? Youn
munst be famished after your journey. I will
show you the way.'

'Come, Lewis,' Sydnev said, sbyly, and
Lewis followed up the long easy stairway, to
another hall, both perfect lu every minute de-
tail of costly upbolstery. Mamma Nolan
threw open a door and displayed a vista of
three rooms en suite, quite superb in coloring
and appointment. ,

&'I hope they will please yon,'/sad Mamma
Nolan. 9'Mrs. Graham followed your In-
structions to the letter. Now make haste,
like good children, and come down to break-
fast.'

She bustled away, and husband and wife
were alone..: Sydney stood, that fluttering
eclor of hers deeepening and fading, then she
turned and threw berselfinto bis arms.

'Oh, Lewis,' she said again, 'thîs le
home.'

Be held her stillIn silence, gazing alont
ahQ rich and beautiful rooms.

'You-you are not angry that I did not Sydney descended to the, drawing-room.,
consult you?' she said, pleadingly. 'I A lady, dressed in black sat on a sofa, ber

wanted to surprise you. It ie so long since back to the door, turning a photograph book,
I have had a home, a real.,home, that the and for some seconds did notturn. A child

thought of this bas been sweet to meo. You of foura handsome little fellow, in velvet

2dd not mind, Lewis? Why don't you blouse and breeches, golden ringlets and a

speak?> pair of sbapelyjuvenile legs,looked up at her

'What can I say, Sydney? I feel crushed. with a friendly smile.
Fortune seems to showerfairy gifts upon me. Very much puzzled, Sydney drew near;

I recelve ail and give nothing. There are the child was a stranger to her-who was

no words that I can speak. Some day-if the lady? "t
ever--when I am a successful man, I will tell The lady arose at the moment, turned, and
you what I feel; just now I cannot. I can faced ber. There was a gasp, a cry, a rush,
only say-I love my wite.'. and Sydney was clasping in ber arma Cyrilla

Perhaps Mr. lolan could have said in bis Hendrick
most eloquent moments nothing- bis wife £ Cyrilla! Cyrilla! oh, darling Cyl.
would have liked so well. bhe laughed as 'My dearest Sydney I'
she threw off bat and jacket, and began to Yes, it was Cyrilla's voice-Cyrilla's dear,
smooth ber hair. familiar face upon which she was raining

i IL ls a lovely bouse, is it not? Mr. Gra- kisses. The old fascination of ber school-
ham, Uncle Grif, Mrs. Graham, and your girl days was not outgrown by later loves.
mother were ail in the plot. You never can As the world held but one perfect man, that

tell, Lewis,' said Mrs. Nolan plaintively, man ber husband, se it beld but one cyrilla
- what I have suffered the past six weeks Hendrick, friend dearest and best beloved.
keeping this secret.' .'My pet, my pet l' cries Mrs. Nolan, in a

&I am quite sure..of it, my love.'. 'rapture, 9 what a surprise this is I Oh!1 Cy-
'And it le the last, the very last I ever darling-how I have longed for you, worried

mean te keep from you for a moment. Now about you, ail this time! Where have you
let us go down te breakfast, for I am most ex- been? Why did you not find me out before?
cruciatingly hungry.' Let me look et you and make sure it le my

e Sydney'e new life bas fairly begun-her un- very own Cyrilla.'
clouded new life. Lewis made bis daily pil- Sie holdd ber off and gazes. Cyrilla

grimage te Wall Street early in the morning, smiles. She le changed, but not greatly.
and madam generally drove down for him There ie the creamy, colorless beauty, the
early in the evening. Lucy was well, that le, youthful roundness, the perfect contour of

much botter than usual. Katie Macgregor other days, the old haughty poise of the head,
was back, had roped in the erratic old Von- the great dusk , sombre eyes, the high-bred,
derdonck at last, and was to lasso him for distinguished air Sydney remembers se
good at St Alban's, in early autumn. Mrs. well.
Macgregor, now that the evil was inevitable, 1'Well ?' Cyrilla says coolly.
samiled upon ber fair, erring relative once 1'You have changed, dear, and yet, .. where

o more, even upon that fair relative's pauper the change ie I cannot make out. Oh! my
husband. Finally, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Cy-my own dear friend, I cannot tell you,
gave an u At Home," preparatory to Mrs. indeed I cannot tell you, how happy it makes

I Nolan's flitting away before the July heats, me to see you again.'
and a large assembly were bicden and came. 1'I was sure of it,' je Cyrilla's answer, 'else
It was an affair te be remembered-the ro- be very certain, Sydney, I had never come.
mantic interest attaching to the marrrage; It le my turn to look at you, You bave
the lovely, blissful face of the young wife, changed certainly. IIow handsome you bave
ber exquisite toilet and diamonds; the stately grown! You were always pretty, but not

bearing and air noble of the young husband, like this.'
carrying himseolf as one to the manner born; 'Happiness e an excellent cosmetic,'
the magnificence of the house itself-all com- laughs Mrs. Nolan, 'and I am very happy
bined to make this reception quite out of Cyrilla.'
common-a brief glimpse of romance. 1 You look it. And se you are 1 wooed and

And se Sydney bas ber heart's desire, the married and a'--what a fortunate manlie Mr.
husband she loves, and a home that e an Nolan i1 hope ho appreciates it.'
ideal home in its beauty and perfectuess; cFully, I assure you.'
and le that world's wonder, rare as the blos- Ail this time they bave been standing
som of the cntury plant-a perfectly happy clasping each other's bande, gazing pr each

9wemaD. other'e façes. Now the youthful personago
la.the velvet blouse, who bas been standing

- CHAPTER XII. unnoticed regarding this scene, pulls Cyrilla's

TEDDY. dress and pipes in:

TaE first days of Julv send Mrs. Nolan to '9Mamma-mamma, wbo je the pretty

Newport for the blaziag weeks, and Mrs. lady?'
Grabam and Katherine Macgregor go also. 'Mamma!' Sydney starts as if she was

Mir. Non escorte them, stays %dey, and re- shot, and looks .zom one to the other. Sie

tMran te ton. Be e bas grwn used te belng bas absolutely forgotten the child in the sud-

turedt asthe hero of a lovematch, a sort of den surprise of the meeting. Cyrilla's son,
mode a Caude Melnotte, a lucky young bar- surely, for Cyrilla's black, solemna eyes shine

riternwho bas successfuilly carried off, over in the baby face, although the small, fair fea-

the heade of ail competitors, the beautiful tures and flaxen curls are very unlike ber
heire s of fabulons thousande. Great things friends dark skin and jetty hair.
are predicted ofthis fortunate young man by '4This lady le Auntie Sydney-you know

the knowing ones. Auntie Sydney?' The small head nods in,
thA young felow of prodigious talent, sir, telligently.
great oratorical powers, keen forensic abil-- 'Now go and tell Auntie Sydney who you
ities. Wit his own cleverness, industry and are, my pet.'
ambition, combined with the great bt auty ad 9 The young gentleman advances, very
wealthof bisto ife, and the social p yer she much at his ease, loks up into Mrs. Nolan's
wltl wieldy career a open ta Nolaa-ANY, face, and gives his biography.
air-bar, bench;or sonate.The youag ma ' 1i Teddy Croo.'
wir- bd a judge ut thirtysir-a fllow of in- 'Oh, CyI!' Sydney says, and natches £eddy
fiaite capabuitie, a damuzingiy shrewd for Croo in ber armesand takes away bis breath
afyoungater. Lovely creature, the wif. with kisses, &I nver dreamed of this.'

It seomed s if Nol himself, who said She is paler than Cyrilla with emotion, as
very lite about it, had notions that coin- shc bonde over Cyrilla's son, ail the maternal
cided. Certainly e did not spare himsolf;. heart in a wife's bosom aroused.
ho worked wthout stint or measure. Syd-' You know that I was married, did you
ney eatreated hm, wen ho made bis tlying not?' Cyrilla says quietly. 'You remember
visit, te brmain a week; ho kissed ber, my visit to you at Mrs. Macgregor's five
iaugbed t ber, and retumued lnexorably. vears ago last May? That was my bridal

Suhe was growing jeaeusr ef thegrimy big tour, Sydney. 1 bad been married two
htomes, egrhieofice and profession, that en weeks thon.';

chied him. How muchstrongerholdtbey She stops a moment. She bas great self-
seemed to bave upon hum than se had. command, always had, but even her self-com-

Ambitiou ho bad lways beeu ,and bis affec- mand is shaken a little as she thinks of then
tien for bis wife was but an added spur. andnow.
Se must be proud as weli as fond of the ' 1married Fred Carew at Mrs. Colonel
penmilst usband she ad chosen, and ho Delamere's bouse, Sydney, and, under pretext

grudged very lest heures one that kept suc- of visiting you, came ta New York with him.
ce au heur longer off. It was ail of a piece-duplicity on my part
c Every Saturday evening he went ta New- from first te last, duplicity that worked its

porteand speut Sunday with bis wife. As a own retribution. The very day I left you I

matter e course, therefore, Sunday became miet Miss-Jones in a Broadway omnibus, and
theoe day o the week te this infatuated she went ail the way te Montreal ta tell my
young wemay. Still the intervals, with their aunt. The deceit, the plotting, the fale-
water parties, driving parties, horseback hoods, from beginuing to end, were mine-
rides, long walks, evenng hops, surf batbing, mine alone. Fred urged me te tell the

baud, the well-dressed. well-manncred crowd truth-he only yielded te please me. I

o mon and women, ail the light insoucient, wanted him and I wanted Miss Dormer's
uany, senunous life of a fashionable water- money, and in trying te socure bot, lest

ing-pace, could hardly drag te any very wear- both. It was simple justice-I acknowledge

ngome extent. Sydney grew plump and rosy that.'1
as lebe's self, and seemed te bave found a 'I wrote to Mr. McKelpin,' faltered Syd-

fairv lountain of perennial beauty and youth. ney. 'There were such extraordinary rumorb

iMr. Nolan, on the other band, as August afloat. Some said you had been married ta

! bIazed te a close, began te look a trifle jaded Mr. Carow; others, that although yon were

and worn; hot weather and bard work were. with him in New York, yen were net his-'

beiaing ta tell upon him, and Sydney, 'His wife-go on, Sydney. That I should

quick te note the slightest shade on that one lose reputation as well as husband and for-
face of all faces, grew alarmed, ad despite the tune, I also richly deserved; for across my

oxpostulations of friendesud admirers, flitted aunt's dying bed, with Fred's eyes upon me,
hack te Lie city te see that Lewis did nóit go I denied aur marriage.'
off with congestion af the brain fromn over- 1i nover believed that story,' said Sydney.

study. I mean, that you were not married. If you

'Watteoukd tha beutn retre bapor we with Lieutenant Carew iu this city, I

di savey 'Acebso er elf ow, wib lyeai SndI er d Yee Inover feared

wao in oks ta speak of, besides s tolerable Whatover hias befallen nie, I have fully

tgeu eabu hl that she should have thrown haed Fred-to i a siwas yngo sud ee

after four month' o!f matrimony adore the viIdl as oscee et then. momiet ovde ins

bubadnse ws by ber o gracinus hopi stiia reai 'witb t orera ghasl
tuand's vi te ae oy ar. s gvr su pes ht la the bed Mire. Fogarty sud Miss

fit yan thetre ce ofuy amvery scde Jones watching with deadly hatred fer my
fo hlmwat be canuot do for himelt, a downfall, snd Fred standing with folded arme

ford goilu la petcaswtatwe - waiting for me te speak. I bave never seen
goodsgenius ne heahe eeiacbevd She hlm since, Sydney-no, net once-nover even
cess cou hiev sie mynt, the world have heard a! him from that dreadful day.' -
may beo his be or ihe may n, ut skie clings For a momnent-only a mament-she faî-
temaano l1oves hlm, sud ber slender band tors sud breaks down, but skie neither sobe I
eier pulls or pushes hlm teohelgbt ho else nor shedis a tear. IL le Sydney's eyes that are

weuldnoverattel. ne yduf llru~ .-
1woul ee tau oSde upsc lui

takiug Society by Storm this wintér, giviug a I' lost all, Sydney,' Cyrilla goes on. 9'Aunt
srkeai Sobrilliant entortaimente, vd making Dormer died and lett alil be possessed, al I

ber busbaud's face nefaillar t al Influen- had slaved and sinned for, to Donald Ma-
tial New Yark as the statue lu Union Square. Kelpin. I fell down in a fit of some kind
But woma ipraposes-th e Infinite Justice on Mis Dormer's bed. I remember that,
that disposes lid decreed very diffrently sud I know that it was Fred who lifted and
rom Ms. Lewis Nolen. carried me to my room. I heard him whisper

fSeptember wai home,.sudSeptemberlu New 9good-by,' and go. After that ail is hazy-
York e a perfect mowta , a gemblr in the ck. my headwas not clear, It lad the queerest
lace o the yert mfeling, as if It vere grown enormously large

Comifg home from a shopping expediton sud as light as a cork.
eue atternoov, Mrs. -Nolan was infermed by The strain had been too much for me-
Lle mart black bo y ln buttoans who anewered the illnese was coming on even then that
the"bell, that a cailer awted ber nsthe nearly ended my life. I had but one idea-
drawingroam. t get awy from that bouse, from Montreal,

drBeen wat more'n half.'hur, missis,' before MoKelpin came. I did IL. I gôt on
esyseJlm wsaid je t to tel you, pease, as the train, found a seat somehow, and seemed

how a very aId fried wisbed ase ,yon. teobe hoing spinuing through empty air. I
Didn t gve me ne name, nor card, nor ean recall no more for many weeks. I was

I nufln, misois. Got a little boy wld her, ln a Boston hospitai when life came back, I
fI , mi ss,. oa so weak that I could neither lift ny band, I

er speak:.aloud,.nor c.e-whetberIlivedordird. 'keywère -very l L tome. One of
the physicians h ta en a f n kyito llme, IL
seemed, sud gave me àeiiýt" dcire endie kili.
Gsadeaeiy I grew stronger, and from Dr.
Digby.I discovered where.I was•and how I
had come there.

' Some time u the evening, it appeared,
the coiductor going bis rounds, lad found
me hying in my seat te all appearance dead
or dying. There was great excitement and
alarm, and the moment we reached Boston
I wasi brought here. I bad been 111, very 111
-se 111 that et one Limie Dr. Digby lied
thouglit deathafinevitable. My friends ta
Moatreal laid advertised for me, ho said. I
stared at this-one of them, ho went on, had
even come bore t see me. His name was
McKelpin, and he ad left a note for me, and
the sum ioflive thousanil dollars to my credit
in the bank. Donald McKelpin, whom I bad
always even laughed at, whom I had shame-
fully led on and deceived, was au honorable
gentleman after all, it seemed. I cried over
his note, Sydney-I, who never cry, but I was
weak and buoken down, and kindness so un-
deserved moved me. It was a cold and civil
note; ho made ne allusion te my merriage or
my treachery; ho simply said that his late
lamented friend, Miss Phillis Dernier, having
loft him her'whole property, he considered It
bis duty ta see that the services I had ren-
dered his esteemed friend in her last illness
were not unrequited. It was what I bad no
rightto expect from him, of ail men, but I
feit that it was no more than I had rightfully
earned from.her. Twice that amount would
net have repaid me for the life I led at Miss
Dormer's, so I answered Mr. McKelpin, ac-
cepted the money humbly and gratefully, and
then turned my thouglits to the future. I
was net te die, it seemed, and lonely and de-
solate as life would be, I clung ta iL as we all
cling. I had five thousand dollais, and
youith, and just then that seemed affluence.
Long before Dr. Digby thought ue fit ta
leave bis care, I bade him good-bye and came
hore te New York, found a boarding-house,
and grew strong at my leisure.

' I am net going te tell you, Sydney, how
desolate and beart-sick, remorseful and de-
spairing I was at times. If you had been
hereI would have cone to yeu; you were
just the only person in the world whose pity
I could have borne. I had lnt one friend
in the whole greaut city, and of all loneliness
the loneliness of one utterly alone in a great
city is the most utter. To see thousands
pass yen by and net one familar face, to feel
a lest, unknown cature among all whocone
and go, te kaow theL you mlght drop down
and die in their midst and net one te give yen
a second thought. Oh 1 yen cannot realize
this. It was the most absolutely wretched
time o my life; but in spite e Otha 3. grew
stroag sud lierty, and the old questien rore
up-what should I d eFive shousand dol-.
lare wonld net lest forever. I muet esmu niy
own living. -

' My first thought, one that I found hard te
give up, was of the stage. If I had capabili.
ties for anythig, if I had a vocation In life,
that was IL. I was an excellent elocutionist
already, thanks te long training and natural
taste; I had a tall and good figure, a passable
face, a head of good hair below my waist, and
two black eyes. I took stock of myself as
any manager might appraise me; I had a
flexible voice; I could dance, sing, speak
French, and would never know the meaning
of stage fright. I bad money enough te live
upon until the initiative training was com-
plete. I feit certain of success if£ tried, and
still-and still I hesitated. I had outraged
my husband, driven him from me, and now
that I bad lest lost him. I did wbat I never
had done before in my llfe-stopped te think
whether or no lie would have approved et my
impulses. Easy as yen may have thought
him, free from prejudices, he yet had very
strong pride and prejudices about certain
things. One of these was the stage, for me.
Ho had vetoed it ever since I had known him.
'It's no place for you, Beauty,' he would say,
'with your gunpowder temper, and peppery
pride, and overbearing little ways generally.
Ynu would come togriefinthe green-room in
a week. Besides, the tbeatre's well enough
for those that must go in for that sort of
thing; sorne of the ,women are trumps, take
'om anyhow you like; but it's net the place
for yen, Beauty ; I never want to see your
face behind the footlights.'

'And I knew Freddy felt much more
strongly and deeply on this subject than ho
could express. And I, who had never ac-
knowledged any will but my own heretofore,
now that ho and I were parted forever,
obeyed his wishes, gave up my one ambition,
and resolved that my life for the future
should be one of expiation for the past. I
had found a quiet home about this time with
a widow, 'poor but honest,' as they say, who
took no other boarders ; and hore, one Janu-
ary day, my baby arrived. Lite alil t once
grew bright again; I had something te love,
live for, and work for. After all the tears
and weeping, joyfulness bas been poured in
at last.

' Four months after baby's birthI set nly-
self resolutely to h ok for labor. I had lived
se economically that I had nearly four thou-
sand dollars still, but I was growing nig-
gardly for baby's sake, sud muet keep that
for hlm. I advertised lu the daily papers sud
answered advertisements without nu mber,
ladies wanted companious-..families wanted
governeses-thoe seemed ne endo sita

sud acept. Ibut the marioL was dmgged tL
seemed wth Fr e sudmusic teachmers.

gew sud I was happy, Sydney, se app aI

by the merest chance I saw un advrtisementL

1iu ig gaverueses With cedentiais from
the clergymen who bad baptized Ted, and
the doctors, I went te Chicago, suited the
vacancy, and got it. I lied lest my busband
I told the gentlemanly principal snd his wif e,
tend they looked sympathetic, aud did not
proe me with questions. Of course I could
net keep my baby in the school, snd theo
thought e! parting with him almost made me
resign the posit'on. But this would have
been folly, and I was worn ont trying se long,
so the sacrifice lied ta be made. After sorne
trouble I found a young married woman, with
a seven-months baby of er own, willing to
take charge of Teddy on reasonable terme, and
toher care I wasobliged toresign him. One'
Inducement was, that she kept a cow, and
Teddy could have plenty of fresh milk. And
sie has been the best and most tender of
nurses to my boy; lie las been with Mrs
Martin ever since.'

Qyrilla paused, as if ler story had come to
an end, and lookei with tender eyes et her
little son.

9 Who le ho like, Sydney?' el'e wistfully
asked.

1 Like Fred Carew, with Cyrilla Hendrick's
black eyes. My own dear Cy, how lonely
and miserable you muet have ben all these
years-how muach you have6suffered since we
met lest.'

I have wrought may own destruction, Syd.

.again in an hour.
A Bnt you will wait and see my husband?'

Sydney cries, aghast.
'Noteven that wll tempt me. A Dromise

given sbould be a promise kept. I muet go
this very instant. Teddy, mamma's going;
what have you got tosay?'

'Dood-by,' says this young philosopher,
bis two lime paws in is. two littie pockets,
and not moving a muscle. Cyrilla's lips
quiver as she claeps him and kisses him.

'Teddy vill be a good boy, and not make
Auntie Sydney auy trouble?'

9 Yes, Il be dood when I gets de wockin-
boss,' Teddy replies, still careful not to com-
mit himelf. He accepta rather thau returns
his mothera caresses, and sees her depart
without winking once. Of a phlegmatic and

by tine eroe, heduk ,il; ient ai-
beingnnablermgeL throug the crowd of
empire magnificoos bo blàcked the way,.oalledout fiercely toabl black-:" Make a pas-
sage for me. Use your word. sHie grand
passions were lawsuits and diamond. le
went to law with wa'sberwomau for abli
or seven irancs. ne wen wu 1uaw

architecte, upholsterers, gardeners. die rage
or jewels was extraordinary, suand wheie

appeared on some great gala, bearing à al hie
treasures,'he was a sig t tosee l e awoch

two epaulets of large yellow diam Snn te dc

worth £40,000, while hi boet was efcrioted
wiLh a dozenjewolled orders, from the Golden

r n F dleece't. the Lion'.ud'tu u . En9, 7OCU
rourn..

ney -I desrvedno pity. I can n tbi
that I have wrecked his lie,and hatLe mnyseif
forit.',

'You have heard nathing from, him all,
those years?'

L Nothing of him or from him; I never ex-
pect to-I do not even wish it.'

-Net w ,sh i-'
c No-we could never be happy together;

he could never trust me, ho ould have no-
thing but contempt for the wife who so
basely denied him. If lie took me back at
all it would be through pity, and I would
rather beas 1 am than that.' u: iilj"'"

'Ah! Cy, the old pride is not dead yet,
If it were my case, I think I would only be
t10 gld to be taken back on any terme. Itla straug btme tMat in. Carew bas notsougltyn uont. He was so fond of you,
Cyrilla, I aa't understand his resigning you
wholly for one faul; love lorgives overy-
thxag.'

SNot snch ssin as mine; and Fred, slowte suger, is aise slow t ,orgive. fon't letuta gr ab IL.l atresignedor try tobe.
But to go on---I have to think of the future,
net the peet.'

n And ail of these years yen have been a
gevemneas in a school. What a destiny foryen, my brilliant Cyrilla!'l

Cyilla half laughed.
'Do you remember Aunt Phil's cheerful

prediction, croaked out so often ? 'cMark my
words, my niece Cyrilla will coen to no good
end!' She was a true propheteas, was she
not? And it does notlighten labor, or cheer
the monotony,to feel that I owe it all tomy-
self. Well, I ought to be thankful in the
main, I suppose. I have Teddy, a respect.-
able home and profession, they are ail
kind and friendly, and 1 save money for a
rainy day. It is bettor fortune than I de-
serve.'

' Yon are greatly changed, Cy); tbis sad, re-
eigned manner is not much like the bright
ambitions Cyrilla Herdrick of Petit St. Jac-
ques. What shuttlecocks of fortune we all
are '

c Life's battledore bas bit you, gently, Syd:
I never thought that you would grow half so
lovely. Can you imagine why I have sought
you out at last?'

'lemorse of conscience at having neglect,-
ed me so long, I should hope.'

S1I am afraid not. I have come to remind
you of a promise-made first in school, after-
ward in your old home; a promise that if
ever I stood in need of a friend, do what I
might, you would be that friend.'

I remember,' Sydney answered, with emo-
tien. fTo see you and be your friend le ail
that bas been wanting, since my marriage,
to mae my happiness complete. What le
iL, C.rilla?'

'That you will take my boy and keep him
for me until I ean clai. him. Mrs. Martin

· nd her usband are going to Galveston, and
Teddy will lose bis home. To give him to
strangers I cannot endure; but if you will
take him, Sydney- '

Sydney's answer is the delighted hug she
inflicts on Master Teddy.

' Oh, Cy i how good you are to think of me.
I love children; do I need to tell yon that I
love yours above ail! My pet, kiss Auntie
Sydney! I amgoingtobeyourmamma,now.
You will stay with me, Teddy, wou't you?'

' Doesyou bave Johnny-cake for tea?'asked
Teddy cautiously, before committing himself
to rash promises. 'Cause if you hasn't I
won't.'- 'Johnny-cake, pound-cake, jally, oranges,
candies, ice-cream-everything I' says Auntie
Sydney, magnificently.

' Sen L'l stay with you,' says Teddy, man!-
festing no emotion of any kind. 'I like
oranges, and candy, and ice-cream. Does
you keep a cow?'

'Not a cow, Teddy, but I think we might
get one if you wish it very much. And a pony
-can yon ridea pony, Ted?'

' I can wide a wocking hoss,' answers Ted-
dy, rousing to enthusiasm et last. 'I cana
make him gee up, bully, like everything!'

l Then consider yourself master of a wock-
in'-hoss and a cow, and oranges unlimited
Oh ! Cyrilla, why cannot you stay as well as
Teddy, and make your home with me? I
would be so ha py- '

'And Mr. Nolan also, no doubt,' says Cy-
rilla, smiling; mon are so fond of having
their wife's bosom friende domiciled with
them. No thank you, Syd; I have my life
work to do, and will do it. You have made
me unutterably grateful by taking Ted.'

&You will mies him dreadfully, Cy.'
' Naturally, but it muet be done. I look

forward to a time, a few years hence, when I
wili have a home of my own, however hum-
ble, where my pupils may come to me. And
now tell me about yourselt, dear; I bave
selfishly monopolized the time with my
talking.'

c Wnat shall I tell?' Sydney answers with
a radiant look. lu a happy wife's history
there ie no romance. Itl is ony life's sorrows
and sufferings that make interesting stories.
.No, there le nothing to tell. I am manied
and happy-all le said in that.'

9 1 have never seen your husband. What
is lie like? Tall, short, dark, fair-which?'

' I will show you his photograph. I have
a score mare on less, about the lieuse. Oh,
demi of course, bunt it le useless ta ask me
what he le like. I dou't know. Lt la menthse
since I ceased Le see hlm-es ho is.'

iedphtorahe L aio ie dirf tet attiude

hes n. Nolan handsome ? she aiks,

tureomees repeats Mr. Nolan's wife

suc lue a kag hbom nothlng ese, noet Lm
ros Lewis bimelf, perhiape, would recanize

Need I ea ILwuld h clrsnk heresy to caî
hlm plain lu my presence nowv?'

<Jyrilla laughse in answer, lut she alsoa
sig h se. k' Happy Sydney l It ls a face one les
strong sud intellectual ; botter stilI, tho face
a! e good' 'man. Give mue one, and co o!
your owu; I it le pleasant te liera themi
l a m y o o m .' i l n o s t ? '-

' And se you wli e sty?
'Not another marnent. No, Sydney, de net

entreat, please ; IL vas difficult te get off--a
great baver, sun I arn bound by promise toa
make ne delay la New York. I shall start

unemotional nature, evidéntly, le Frederia
Carew, junior.

Sa Cyrilla goeas, and Sydney leade Master
Ted up to her own room, feeling as if in a
dream, feeling also that the;last-drop of con.
tont has been added.tlhW cup, and that one
other will make it'riii oer with bilas.

IRISH CRIMINALS 1N AMERICA.
How They Compare l Number with

Taose or other Nasionalities.
The oft repeated and cant saying, "Wlho

built our jails, etc. ?" bas long been ain use
by the political, as well as the religious bigot,
who, when beaten in fair, manly arguments,
takes ta mendacity and, ruflianism in the
dernier theme of "eour jails etc. are filled by
the Irilh.' That the Irish pousess the ne.
cessary skill as well as muscle to build jails
le undisputed; but the tenth annual report
of the Board of Commissioners Of Publie
Charities of the State of Pennsylvania for
1880, and to which le appended a statistical
r.poret fully atteste to what extent prisons are
filled by the Irish.

These.carefulIy arranged tables at the end
of the volume show that 3,417 persons were
convicted of crime during 1879, of whom 98i
were in Philadelphia. Of these toen were
hanged, making just 250 persons thus exe.
cuted in that State during the last -hundred
years. Of these convicts 84.24 per "ent. are
native Americans; 5.09 per cent. Germans:
5.53 per cent. Irish ; and 3.40 per cent. Eng'
lish. That the data given in thesu statisties
la a safe criterion on which to base a fair
average for the States, muet appear mani[est
to any fair and impartial person. Indeed, the
chances are that it would be in exces inas.
much as the unfavorable circumstances and
evil influences under which Irishmen were
placed renders the assumption highly Justi-
fiable that crime, among them, was at the
maximum during the past few years lu Per.
sylvaula.

One of the oldest and most reliable naga-
zines in this country, the Penn Mont;,,
published in Philadelphia, in its issue for
August and in an article entitled c The
watch over our public charities," pp. i,52
asd 653, commente as follows on the above
statistics:-

t These proportions are certainly not suchas coincide with popular impressions. There
le a very common notion that the Irish in
America contribute more than their share to
oui criminal class. But this expectation i
contradicted by all the statistice ot crime in
their own country-which le more free from
offenses against person, property and chastity
than any other country in this world-and
aiseo by these Punnsylvania tables. On the
other band, the English, who form but a
small percentage of Our population, furnish
nearly as many criminals as the Irish.

'-This fact bas importance fer beyond any
honor it may do to the Irish portion ofO ur
population, it reiutes one of the most specious
objections made to Sir Waller Crofton's prison
system, which bas been in force in Ireland for
nearly a quarter of a century, and which bas
reduced the (never large) criminal class of
.that country to half its former dimensions.
Sir Waller divides the teim of each convict
ilnt three equal portions. The firet le spent
in an ordinary prison ; the second in an uen-
compment in anopen plain; the third in ap-
prent'ceship under police surveillance. In
case of any.attempt to run off, the convict be-
gins the whole term over again. It le claimed
that this system embodies the best aùd most
advanced ideas of prison discipline. The ad-
vocates of the Pennsylvania system dispute
this claim. When they are pointed to what
it bas been done for Ireland, and asked what
Cherry Hill bas done for Pennsylvania, they
are apt to shake their beadesand hint that our
prisons are full of Irish convicts who have
escaped from such lax custody, to renew their
depredations in the new world. The statis-
tics of such escapes are easily accessible,
being reported periodically to Parliament.
But they are never alleged by the opponents
of the Irish system. Neither do they tell
us that the Irish convicts in Pennsylvania
prisons form less than five per cent. of the
whole number.

P. T. LYoNs.
Leavenworth, Kau., Aug. 15th, 1880.

A QUEERL DUKE.
In 1851 the Duke of Brunswick left Eng-

land suddenly for Paris, chosing as an accen-
tria imiode of conveyance Mr. Green's balloon,
the Nassau, in which he aseended froma Vaux-
hall. He arrived in Paris with his enormous
baggage, somae cheste of which were reason-
ably detained at the custom-house, owing to
the suspicious circumstances of their coftain-
ing uniforme, which caused greatexcitement.
Alter the coup d'etat our duke established
himself in the Champs Elysees, at Lola
Monte's Hotel, which ho gradually trans-
formed into.a sort of Eastern Palace, full Of
extraordinary caprices and devices, ont of the
Arabian Nights. But under the blaze ot
gold and decorations which adorned bis bed-
room, everything was Of Iron, to guard
against assassi'ation-floor, ceiling, and door
-se that iLt was in fact an Iron cage in which
this unhappy sultan lay down to rest. The
varions portions were entrusted te different
sets of workmen, se that the whole combine-
Lion was e secret. laI the wall was contrived
e recess, opened by a key which was always
attaahed Le bIs persan, where was hung by
chaîne a enormus coffer, wlch a tour ai-e

tarits lome et w do wero cet on ep

of chocolate slabe. The whole lieuse ws as

and as au servants waited ou hm The
visitr afterricnumerableh precautis n s

beo ro fh uper far, hcl in he ae,

idaîele as dougt h e very
mil amf bîg p omn thevoaty undr locks
sd boîte. His regnIar dînner ho partooki o!
n ethme gu ette fes sd restaurants.
not tehotrtes su n the boulevards for

many earethe setacle' o! thia strange
duny ears famîliar. He was always care-

unlly pbntd sud bewigged for the day ; sud
tosy a that hoelied a room lful of

wxen images of.his own face, tinted lu'ould
feront fashi ns, acord ig L o w h ch h a as'o

aeno dhm. own.Onimglt, et a party given
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